I.
Introduction The physical condition of the bovine teat is an indicator of the quality of the environment, the milking management and milking system used on a dairy herd and it can also be used as an indicator for the risk of intramammary infections. The teats of the dairy cow are affected by the milking process , the general environmental conditions on the farm (Hillertonet al., 2002) and by any agent applied to the teats (Hemlinget al., 2002) . Poor teat condition can reduce milk yields and increase milking times. Teat condition scoring is a valuable tool that has virtually no cost (Reinemann 2001) .Quick action to find the cause of poor teat condition will reduce somatic cell counts and clinical mastitis, saving time and treatment costs (Taylor, 2006) . According to Hillerton (2005) teats may vary in colour within cow and certainly within a herd according to breed and to breeding. Haghkhahet al. (2009) found a significant correlation between teat condition and somatic cell count and reported that injured (severe) teat have significantly higher SCC in comparison to normal teat whereas Bhutto (2010) had not found significant correlation between teat condition and SCC. There is not any ultimate conclusion drawn to establish the relation between teat condition and udder health status. Therefore this study was carried to establish the relation between teat condition and udder health status.
II. Materials and methods
This study was carried out in the area under subtropical zone of Indo-Gangetic plane. A total of 50 lactating dairy cows (HF cross cows) and 50 buffaloes (Murrah type) of second parity available at the Instructional Livestock farm complex in the college of Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry, N.D.U.A.T. KumarganjFaizabad (U. P.) and in the small dairy farms present in the surrounding villages were selected and observed for 4 months to study the association among Teat condition score and udder health. The animals in farm and field condition were maintained under loose housing system and the stanchion system respectively. The data collected at fortnightly intervals were, the Teat Condition Score (TCS), and Somatic cell count of milk. Milk sample was collected directly from the animal during milking to assess the somatic cell count of milk.Teat conditionscoring adopted by Hillerton (2005) was use to assess the teat condition. For this teat location along with any abnormal condition was observed. The scoring was categorised as follows: I.
Teat skin: normal or discoloured (indicating either red or blue tinged) II.
Teat skin: normal or cracked (indicating chapped, bitten or cut) III.
Teats: normal or swollen (indicating swelling, hardness or wedging of teat end) IV.
Teats end: smooth, rough or very rough (indicating severity of hyperkeratosis at the teat end) To study the relationship between teat condition and udder health status (SCS), teat condition scores of animals were classified in to three groups as follows: The udder health status was determined by somatic cell count (SCC) of milk. Somatic cell count in milk was assessed for each animal in the laboratory immediately after collection in fortnightly intervals. To determine the SCC in milk0.01 ml of milk was smeared in 1 square cm. area on a glass slide, dried with gentle heat and dissolved fat with xylene for 2 to 5 minutes after that fixed the smear with 40% alcohol for 5 minutes and stain with methylene blue. After one minute, wash the stained slide with distilled water and dry the smear and milk somatic cells was counted in oil immersion microscope. Average cell number is multiplied by microscopic factor (5 lakh) to get the total number of leucocytes per ml of milk sample. After that fortnightly test day observation of SCC was log-transformed into the fortnightly test day observation SCS (Somatic cell score) as SCS=log 10 SCC (Mrode and Swonson, 1996) .The data obtained on teat condition score (TCS) and somatic cell count were analyzed using an SPSS statistical package (version 11.5), to obtain the mean and standard error (S.E.) values of somatic cell score. The significance of differences in measurements was tested using Duncan's Multiple Range test.
III. Results and Discussions:
On the basis on teat condition score (TCS) all animals were scored as normal (Gr.1), less severe (Gr.2) and severe (Gr.3) in repeated measures. The mean SCS of repeated measures (cows and buffaloes) on the basis of teat condition during the experimental period are presented in Table- 1.The mean SCS of milk in group-I, group-II and group-III was ranged from 3.60±0.65 to 4.99± 0.51, 4.55±0.66 to 5.97±0.06 and 5.75±0.05 to 6.05±0.07, respectively in cows and from 4.93±0.46 to 5.72±0.02, 5.37±0.45 to 6.06±0.03 and 5.70±0.00 to 6.30±0.00 in group-I, group-II and group-III buffaloes, respectively. The overall SCS in both cows and buffaloes was significantly (P<0.05) highest in group-III (5.91±0.02 and 6.09±0.35) followed by group-II (5.15±0.18 and5.85±0.09) and group-I (4.18±0.21 and 5.31±0.112). The higher mean SCS of Gr.III was might be due to infection in mammary gland, which leads the inflammation and more influx of leucocytes in milk.These findings are in collaboration with Haghkhahet al. (2009) who also reported a significant correlation between teat condition and somatic cell count and reported that injured (severe) teat have significantly higher SCC in comparison to normal teat whereas Bakken (1981) had not found significant correlation between teat lesion and SCC.
Dairy bovines having with teat skin discoloured, cracked and teat end very rough had significantly higher SCC in comparison to teats with normal skin and smooth teat ends. Therefore teat condition score can be acts as an important tool to assess the health condition of udder.
